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1.

-l*

Plants receive their nutrients from

?

(1) Chlorophyll

?t

(3) Light

Atmosphere

(4) Soil
1

2.

'

Common narne of washing soda is

:

(1) Sodium Carbonate
(2) Calciumbicarbonate
(3) Sodium bicarbonate
(4) Calcium carbonate

3.

4.

'\Vhich of the gas is not known as green house gas ?

(1) Methane

(2) Nitrousoxide

(3) Carbon Dioxide

(+) Hy{rogen

Hardness of water can be removed by adding

?

(1) Chlorine
(2) Washing Soda'
(3) PotassiumPermanganate
(4) Bleaching Powder
5;:-:{li{ldch scientist discovered the radio active eleurerrt'Radium'

?

I

(2) Albert Einstein

lI

(4) Marie Curie

l

(2)

:

j
ll

l
]:

l

j

l

The word 'Satyamev |ayate! inscribed
below the base plate of the emblem of
India are taken from :

(1) Rigveda
(2)

Satapatha Brahmana

(3) Mundaka Upanishada

(4) Ramayana

7.

The absorption of ink by blotting paper
involves:

(1) Viscosity of ink
(2) Capilary action phenomenon
(3) Diffusion of ink through,the blotting
(4) Syphon action

8.

Combination of Satva, Atma and Sharir is
known as :

(1) Tridosh

(2) Trimarma

(3) Trisutra

(4) Tridanda

All are the types of Kapha except :

(i) Sleshaka

(2) Kledaka

(3) Bodhaka

10. Upanishadas
(1)

(4) Sadhaka

are in number

?

8

(3) st
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18

(4)
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.

L

Meniere's disease results frorn an increased amount of
\
Endolymph

2. Cerebro Spinal Fluid
3. Pericardial Fluid
4, Semen

12.

T cells

that display

CD 8 develop in

to

1, Helper T cells
2. Cytotoxic T cells
3. Memory T cells
4. NK cells
13'

The lower the amount of oxyhemoglobin, the higher is the carbon
dioxide carrying capacity of
the blood. This relationship is known as

,
14.

1. Boh/s effect
2. Frank Starling Law
3. Haldane effect
4. Woff Chaikoff effect
The pH of semen is
1.

2,
1

4.

15,
1.

7.2 - 7.7

- 5.8
'9.5 - 10
s.2

4- 4.5

Glucagon activates all of the following enzymes except
Glycogen Phosphorylase

2.

Protein Kiryas

3.

Glycogen Synthase

rt.

Phosphorylase Kinase

16,
t,

During the second day of a fast, after liver glycogen is depleted,
blood glucose
ls derived mainly from fatty acids of adipose tissue.

2. ls derived mainly

from muscle glycogen.

3. ls derived mainly

from the amino acids of liver proteins.
4. ls derived mainly from the amino acids of muscle proteins.

17.

An enzyme affects the rate of a chemical reaction by
Decreasing the free ener:gy of the reaction.

L,
2. lncreasing the free energy of the reaction.
3. Lowering the energy of activation of the reaction.
4. Raising the energy of activation of the reaction
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18.
1.
2.
3.

All of the following processes occur in the m,tochondria of the mammalian cell
EXCEpT
Fatty acid biosynthesis
Beta oxidation of fatty acids
The citric acid cycle

4. Ketogenesis
1

9.

Urea is the product of an ehzyme in liver which catalyzes the hydrolysis of

1. Carbamoyl phosphate
2. Arginine
3. Ornithine
4. Argininosuccinate

24.

which one of the following statements about protein structure is correct?
7. The formation of a disulfide bond in a protein requires that the two participating cysteine
residues be adjacent to each other in the primary sequence of the protein,
2, The stability of tertiary structure in proteins is mainly due to covalent bonds among the

3.
4'
21.

"

subunits.
Denaturation of proteins is induced by temperatures below the temperature optimum.
The information for the correct folding of a protein is contained in the specific sequence of
amino acids in the primary structure.

rrr;fiq

1.
2.
3.
4.

TI--zITET{:

!-{ftrrdd-;rT,,

is referred from

Ch.Su.10
Ch.Su.28

Ch.5u.30
Ch.Sh.s

22.

nrFUFqqrftlilrrarTm*F.d:

23.

1. Sharangadhara
2. Charaka
3. Kashyapa
4. Bhela
*f"ritqsifrraqp$qq-fii
1. Shukra kshaya
z. 'Meda kshaya'
3. Rasa kshaya
4. Rakta Vrddhi

24.

How many sites of Ojas have been mentioned by Acharya Bhela?

is exptained by

st-E[:

are the symptoms of

1.2
2.8

4.

12
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25.

forsmnrq:

L.
2.
3.
4.
26.

'

are the site of pitta according

to

Sushruta
Kashyapa

Sharangadhar
Vagbhatta

The physiology of urine formation has been mentioned in

1.
2.
3.
4.
27

$H rrr v6 d*6-qr.t

Sushruta Nidana Sthana
Sush6uta Sutra Sthana

Charaka Nidana Sthana
Kashyapa Khilla Sthana

The correct method of writing

'ft661 and 'r1fr'

according to the lnternationat Alphabet of

Sanskrit Transliteration (lA6T) scheme is:
1. Vigyana, Prakriti

28.

2.

Vijffina, Prak6i

3

Vidny6na, Prakruti

4.

Vignana, Prakriti

ln a recent study based on the constitutional types defined in
Ayurveda, the involvement of
EGLNl has been revealed in relation to the follcwing:

1. Low-temperature adaptation
2. High-altitude adaptation
3. High-pressureadaptation
4. High-temperature adaptation
29.

ln a study by Udupa KN and others (1975) the normal persons
with features of Vita, pitta and

Kapha constitutions have been reported to exhibit
a relative preponderance of the following:

L.

Serum insulin, rennin and erythropoietin levels, respectively
Blood cholinesterase, Monoamine oxidase and Histaminase

2.
activity, respectively
3. Blood Thyroxine, Adrenarine and Testosterone revers, respectivery
4. Hemoglobin, blood pressure and pain sensitivity, respectively

30'

what are the internationally accepted 'essential components,
of a research report?

L,
2.

3'

4'

lntroduction, Tables and figures and conclusion in
the same order
lntroduction, Methods, Resurt and Discussion in the same
order

Abstract, Methods, observations and Statistical analysis
in the same order
lntroduction, Figures, Tables, Statistics, Summary and

RET/12lTest B/010

Discussion in the same order

(6)

31.

Ambuvaha SrotSlnsi, Svedavaha Srotemsi and Do5avaha Srotdmsi are the seats of
1. Rafijaka Pitta

2.
3.
4.

32,

33.
'

Pripa V-yu
Sam6na ViYu
Kledaka Kapha

Hrdaya is functionally related with the following:
1. Bodhaka Kapha, Apina Vdyu and Asthi Dhitu
2. Sidhaka Pitta, Vydna Viyu, Rasa Dhdtu, Avalambaka Kapha, Ojas and Pr54a VEyu
3. Meda DhEtu, Tarpaka Kapha, Picaka Pitta, Kledaka Kapha
4. MajiS Dhitu, Sukra Dhdtu, Asthi Dhdtu, M0tra

Meda KSaya may lead to the manifestation of the following:
1. Plih6bhivfddhi, SandhiS0nyat5, Raukgya
2. Yakrt vrddhi, Sandhi sphulana, Asya vairasya
3. lndriya Daurbalya, Arocaka, Ajirqa

4.
34. '

35,

Sasneha, Tik$na, U5pa, Drava, Amla, Sara are the attributes

1.
2.
3.
4.

of

Pitta
Agni
Oja
Sukra

Kasiya - Svidu - Tiktah
1. JaYanti Vitam
2. Jayanti Pittam

3.
4.
36.

GrahaPI, ArSa, Udara, Atisera

Jayanti KaPham
Jayanti Rasam

The kind of adrenergic receptors present in Juxta Glomerular Cells are:

1.

o1

2. p2
3. 91.
4. a2
37.

Hyaluronic acid is not found in:
1. Vitreous humor
2. Connective tissue
3. SYnovial Fluid and tendons
4. Gastric juice
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33.Whichofthefollowingsubstancesarenotincreasedduringstarvation?

1.
2.
3.
4.

Ketone Bodies
Glucagon
EPinePhrine
Blood glucose

Sg.WhichcompoundisexcretedinurineinthevitaminB-12deficiency?
1'. MethYl malonic acid

2,

HomocYsteine

3. . Xanthouric acid

4.

40.

Glutamic acid

known
AmS3aya and Pakvihya and is also
"Sasthi Pittadhar6 kald is located in between

as

Grahan'/' is stated in:

1. Caraka Samhitd
2. Su6ruta Samhiti
3. AStEnga Hfdaya
4. Astinga Sangraha
Attempt any fiae questions. Write aflsu)ff in L50-200 wotils. Each question cat
L6 marks. Answer each question on separate paye, afier writing Question Number.

,
2.

1

and one-way ANOVA?
Paired T test, Independent T test
ln what circumstances do you apply
as explaineC in Ayurveda
features of the process of Roso Saryvahona

Write the important
textbooks.

3.

Translate the following verse:

q-ffii@t

:tlell

4. Write the symptoms of Hyperthyroidism
5. What is Correlation coefficient? individuals
6. Write the features of Pitta Prakfti
Reflex
7 ,' Describe Hering -Breuer
hormones
8. Write the names of any four gastrointestinal
9. Write the features of Rakta Vrddhi'
the functions of Picaka Pitta
1 0, Write
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